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LIONFISH CONTROL AND REEF ECOSYSTEM 

MANAGEMENT IN ANTIGUA 
 

THANKS FROM THE TEAM 

On behalf of the entire “A-Team”, as Martha Watkins-Gilkes fondly calls us, it is an honor and a privilege 

to be asked to provide our perspective on the status and impacts of invasive lionfish on Antigua’s native 

ecosystems.  From the moment we arrived, we were overwhelmed by the hospitality, generosity and 

openness of our hosts at Mill Reef Club and the people we met who work daily in Antigua for 

government agencies, in fishing, as dive operators, and in hospitality.  Because of that openness, we 

have a much better understanding and appreciation for the complex nature of addressing 

environmental problems in Antigua, and the potential for collaborative relationships to address them.   

It’s clear that Antigua faces challenges similar to those confronting many nations dependent on the 

resources of tropical ecosystems.  Ecosystems have been strained, particularly in recent decades, by 

human and natural impacts operating at local, regional and global scales.  Nevertheless, we see an 

opportunity here to build communication networks that foster trust and cooperation, and build a 

foundation for actions that protect and even restore the island’s ecosystems.  I believe that opportunity 

exists only if the openness and honesty we experienced in our interactions with stakeholders motivates 

and directs cooperation across user groups in Antigua, and results in actions and conservation ethics 

focused on sustainability.  Failing this, the continual swelling of human pressures caused by population 

growth, tourism, ocean transportation, and myriad other drivers will surely surpass our ability to protect 

what we love. 

Our team is humbled and honored to be asked for assistance, and sincerely hope that our perspective 

and recommendations are of value to the people of Antigua. 

- Steve Gittings 
(Full disclosure: there is no “B-Team!”) 

 
 
 
 
Lionfish team and organizers.  L to R- Alex Fogg 
(inset), Stewart Dansby, Mehgan Heaney-Grier, 
Martha Watkins-Gilkes, Steve Gittings, Stacy 
Frank, Steven Hoch, and Jim Hart. 
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PROJECT OVERVIEW 

 

The goal of this effort was to prioritize actions for a comprehensive, community-based lionfish 

management program for the islands of Antigua and Barbuda in order to protect native reef 

communities and explore economic opportunities for these islands. 

 

At the Dive Equipment and Marketing Association’s annual trade show in November of 2018, 

Martha Watkins Gilkes, an active member of the conservation community in Antigua, learned about 

measures being taken in various countries in the Western Atlantic region to combat invasive lionfish.  

She discussed with several colleagues the possibility of a team of lionfish and conservation experts 

visiting Antigua to evaluate the problem there.  She was particularly interested in the potential for 

commercializing lionfish in the seafood market and creating economic opportunities for Antiguans while 

achieving conservation goals, namely preventing lionfish from undermining the island’s coral reef 

ecosystem through massive predation on native reef fish and invertebrates. 

Mrs. Gilkes, on behalf of the Mill Reef Club, raised funds to bring a team of five conservation and 

lionfish experts to the island on a fact-finding trip in April 2019.  Arriving in Antigua with a well-planned 

set of activities (see Appendix 1) and a series of tailored questions and information needs for various 

stakeholder groups (see Appendix 2), the team met with government officials who manage fisheries and 

marine protected areas, fishermen, dive operators, chefs, and community members to discuss 

perceptions and issues related to lionfish, conservation, and restoration.   

The team also conducted four scuba dives at four locations to assess lionfish populations and census 

native fish diversity and abundance. Additionally, the team made observations of the nearshore reef 

adjacent to Mill Reef Club, via snorkeling to evaluate its condition.  The team was also invited to make a 

television appearance and conduct radio interviews.  Finally, they worked with staff at Mill Reef Club to 

construct several lionfish traps that we hope will be tested in the deeper waters of Antigua, Barbuda, 

and Montserrat to evaluate their catchability and potential use by commercial fishermen, which may 

provide both economic and conservation benefits. 

This report documents what the team learned during their visit to Antigua, and provides 

recommendations for lionfish control and related issues.  It prioritizes activities that are likely to be 

effective, acceptable to the community, and achievable.  It also describes potential conservation and 

economic benefits of lionfish control, including benefits to the fishing community, seafood markets, 

artisans, and the tourism industry (primarily dive operators, but indirectly in the hotel, restaurant, 

transportation and retail sectors as well). 
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THE TEAM 

Stacy Frank, Project Coordinator.  Stacy has been an avid diver for 45 years, and 
has an enduring passion for ocean conservation.  She co-founded Lionfish 
University in 2012.  It became a 501c3 in 2014.  She has a Master’s degree in 
Industrial and Organizational Psychology and worked in psychiatry research at 
the University of Arkansas Dept. of Psychiatry for 2 years. She has been doing 
marketing for her husband’s oral and maxillofacial surgery practice for the last 
14 years.  With her many contacts through Lionfish University, Stacy can 
facilitate, produce and coordinate volunteer efforts for the project.  LFU has 

built a large network of volunteers available to help put our group ideas to work.   LFU may also be able 
to handle financial transactions for participants on the project. 

 
Dr. Steve Gittings, Chief Scientist.   Steve has served as Chief Scientist for 
NOAA’s Office of National Marine Sanctuaries since 1998, and was manager of 
the Flower Garden Banks National Marine Sanctuary from 1992 to 1998.  He has 
broad experience in conservation science, including ecosystem characterization 
and monitoring, damage assessment, recovery and restoration, and spill 
response.  He specializes in coral reef ecology.  He co-authored a lionfish 
response plan for the National Marine Sanctuary System.  Recently, Dr. Gittings 
has been developing traps designed to catch lionfish in waters beyond scuba 
depth.  The traps minimize by-catch, prevent ghost-fishing, and could create 
new opportunities for fishermen to help create a steady supply of lionfish to seafood and other 
developing markets. 

Mehgan Heaney-Grier, Project Educator and Spokesperson.  Mehgan is an 
accomplished science communicator, conservationist, model, and television 
personality.  Her background and expertise in freediving, ocean stewardship and 
conservation, outreach, and on-camera media work and production will be a critical 
and valuable project resource.  She has worked professionally underwater for more 
than 20 years as an athlete, model, stunt diver, expedition leader, and marine 
educator.  In 1996, she established the first U.S. freedive record for both men and 
women in the constant weight category.  Mehgan is one of the original inductees into 
the Women Diver’s Hall of Fame, and holds a degree with highest honors in Ecology 

and Evolutionary Biology, and Anthropology.  As an avid conservationist, Mehgan is positioned and 
dedicated to raising awareness and is working to inspire and empower the next generation of ocean 
stewards to help tackle the critical issues facing our oceans today. 

Jim Hart, Project Documentarian.  Jim is a professional screenwriter and 

producer, with an impressive list of successful cinematic hits, including the 

movies Contact, Hook, and Bram Stoker’s Dracula.  He is also co-founder of 

Lionfish University, and an avid diver and ocean conservationist.  Jim is creating 

public service announcements (PSAs) to train people in lionfish hunting and 

handling, and can provide inspiration and guidance for other outreach and 

educational materials related to this project. 

https://sanctuaries.noaa.gov/
https://flowergarden.noaa.gov/
https://sanctuaries.noaa.gov/science/conservation/lionfish15.html
https://sanctuaries.noaa.gov/science/conservation/lionfish15.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ta8WInxyXFA
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Alex Fogg, Invasive Lionfish Specialist.  Alex is the Marine Resource Coordinator 

for Okaloosa County, Florida.  He led a Gulf of Mexico-wide lionfish life history 

study, collaborating with Federal, State and local governments, local businesses, 

and stakeholders throughout the region.  Alex received his BS degree from the 

University of South Carolina in 2011 and began his work career with NOAA in 

Pascagoula, Mississippi, conducting fisheries surveys following the Deepwater 

Horizon Oil Spill.  He earned an MS degree in Coastal Sciences from the 

University of Southern Mississippi.  Alex was project manager for the Natural 

Resource Damage Assessment Artificial Reef Creation and Restoration Project 

with the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission’s Artificial Reef 

Program.  The project was the largest artificial reef project in the history of 

Florida’s artificial reef program and, upon completion, the program will have deployed more than 3,000 

new artificial reefs across northwest Florida.  Currently, Alex is involved in projects ranging from sea 

turtle lighting initiatives to beach restoration and lionfish management.  He is an AAUS Science Diver 

with broad experience in offshore field operations and technical diving.  He is an avid diver and lionfish 

hunter.  In 2018, his 4-person team took first place at the Lionfish World Championship by removing 

>2400 lionfish in two days. 

 

 

 

CORAL REEFS – DOWN AND OUT? 

It is barely news anymore to report that coral reefs are in serious trouble.  Despite the many reasons 
convincingly documented by the scientific, conservation, and diving community around the world, the 
basic problem is that human overuse of coral reefs is destroying critical relationships that underpin 
these highly diverse, interdependent, yet fragile communities.  In fact, only the oldest generation of 
divers can claim the privilege of having seen coral reefs in their past glory throughout most of the world.   

Overfishing and pollution are often cited as primary drivers of declines in reef health.  Climate 
change is clearly compounding those problems, as ocean temperatures are rising, acidification is 
underway, and previously rare diseases are becoming more frequent and severe.  In the Caribbean, a 
watershed moment was 1983, when a region-wide die-off of long-spined sea urchins set off an explosion 
of algae, compounded by warming temperature and disease outbreaks, and gradually caused the loss of 
most coral on shallow Western Atlantic reefs.  Sea urchin populations remain extremely low throughout 
the region.   

Many believe the spread of lionfish, which accelerated dramatically in 2000, is another milestone in 
the ongoing decline of reefs in the region.  Lionfish exhibit superior life history traits such as being 
indiscriminate feeders, very high reproductive output, and rapid growth.  They consume large numbers 
of small or juvenile fish and small invertebrates.  In some locations, they have reduced reef diversity and 
dramatically decreased the abundance of native species.  A major unanswered question is whether this 
invasion is one of the last straws, potentially dooming any chance for recovery of Atlantic and Caribbean 
reefs.   
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Despite the gloom, humans are fighting back with 
increasing efforts to restore corals in some coral reef 
ecosystems.  Techniques have been developed to 
salvage, harvest, grow, and replant corals in high 
numbers on reefs.  There are also zoning approaches 
(e.g., restricted or no-take areas) that are used to 
enhance native fish abundances and diversity.   

There is, however, still a long way to go, and there 
are numerous key steps to successful 
restoration.  Perhaps most importantly, water quality and 
habitat conditions need to be optimized to create 
favorable growing conditions for reef biodiversity.  In 
addition to reestablishing coral populations, reefs depend 
on high rates of herbivory by species like parrotfish to 
control algae cover.  In addition to maintaining healthy 
populations of parrotfish and other algae grazing fish 
species, we need to develop ways to rebuild populations 
of formerly abundant species, like sea urchins.  Only then 
can algae cover be reduced enough to allow corals to 
begin to rebound.   

In order for restoration to have any chance of 
success, invasive species like lionfish also need to be 
removed to protect native fish and invertebrates.  
Lionfish are both an immediate threat to Atlantic coral 
reef communities and a critical determinant of reef 
restoration trajectories.  Controlling lionfish protects 
native fish and invertebrate prey that play essential roles 
in healthy ecosystems as well as contribute to commensal 
relationships in these ecosystems.  Some of these 
affected species simply serve as prey, others help balance 
the food chain by keeping some species from becoming 
overly abundant.  Still others rely on each other for 
hunting success, to provide cleaning services, or to create 
and maintain essential habitat.  

No one knows whether the aggressive steps 
necessary for large scale reef restoration will be 
achievable, given the cost and the likely need to change 
public use and access, or whether the measures would be 
successful if they are implemented.  What we do know is 
that invasive species jeopardize ecosystem health and 
must be managed in order for reef restoration to have 
any chance for success.  It is in this context that lionfish 
are the focus of this team’s efforts. 

  

CHANGE-MAKERS ON 
CARIBBEAN REEFS 

Before the mass mortality of 

long-spined sea urchins in 

1983 and 1984, the high 

abundance of these grazers 

kept reef surfaces relatively 

clear of turf and leafy algae, 

allowing corals and other 

encrusting creatures to thrive.  

Lionfish represent another 

major threat, this time to reef 

fish assemblages. 
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SETTING  

All locations in the tropical Western 

Atlantic are connected by air masses, ocean 

currents, and a traveling public.  From the 

perspective of the environment, all are 

indifferent to political boundaries.  Antigua 

and Barbuda are dealing with the same 

basic problems that are causing the collapse 

of coral reef ecosystems across the 

Caribbean: regional changes in climate and 

weather patterns that exacerbate the 

impacts of natural disasters, increasing 

ocean acidity, pervasive plastic pollution, 

periodic blooms of harmful algae, and 

diseases that kill reef life that is essential to 

the very existence of the ecosystem.  For 

more detail on the current conditions of 

Antigua and Barbuda’s habitats, and how 

they compare to other Eastern Caribbean 

locations, see the 2016 report card 

produced by The Nature Conservancy (TNC).  

In addition to other problems, drivers like tourism force islands like Antigua to confront the difficulty 

of meeting growing demand with already limited and now dwindling natural resources.  The declining 

production by the narrow ribbons of coral reefs around 

most islands is simply insufficient to meet that demand.  

In addition, demand for new construction and 

infrastructure to service visitors creates conflict and 

strained trust among stakeholders like developers, 

regulators, and locals, many of whom see their 

homeland as being exploited and sacrificed.  Blame for 

declining resources is often placed on foreign 

exploitation (often fishermen and developers), lack of 

enforcement of existing laws, and government 

corruption.  Regardless of merit, the perception 

remains that all exist to some extent.   

Our team was not surprised to learn about some of 

these common sentiments during our visit to Antigua as 

they are pervasive in all countries dealing with similar 

environmental challenges.  Fortunately, such barriers to 

progress can be breached.  Simply improving 

The team spent time learning from dive 

operators, government leaders, fishermen, 

chefs, the media, and other members of 

the public.  Talks centered on the lionfish 

invasion and other environmental issues 

facing the islands and the region. 

 

Invasion chronology for lionfish in the Western 
Atlantic.  First confirmed in Antigua and Barbuda in 
2011, lionfish invaded around the same time as many 
islands of the Greater Antilles in the northern 
Caribbean Sea. (Image from Belize National Lionfish 
Management Strategy, 2019-2013) 

http://www.agrra.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/ATG-Report-Card_2016_WebLowRes.pdf
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communication networks and transparency can, in reality or as importantly, in the minds of the public, 

promote awareness and respect for the concerns of different interest groups.  They also create 

opportunities for participation in decisions, thus empowering people who previously felt helpless and 

underrepresented.  Together, communication and transparency tend to engender trust across user 

groups.   

This principle guides the recommendations in this report, which emphasize collaboration over 

confrontation, and community-based action.  The recommendations herein also respect and depend on 

the role that an active citizenry can and should play in influencing and informing governance.  Thus, our 

recommendations encourage greater interaction between user groups and government authorities.  

 

 

 

HOW INVASIVE ARE LIONFISH IN ANTIGUA? 

Our team used several approaches to assess the status of the lionfish invasion in Antigua.  A 

combination of fish and reef surveys allowed us to compare lionfish abundances with those in other 

familiar locations, assess native fish community status, and evaluate the condition of coral reef habitats.  

We used three techniques, and while we had limited time in the field and small sample sizes, we were 

able to collect enough information to comment on several key aspects of the environment. 

 

 Lionfish Focused Survey – Our plan was to estimate distance surveyed during our four dives, 
then break the dives into 50m x 10m segments to estimate areal abundance of lionfish.  In 
practice, however, the search pattern for lionfish was not random, as hunts were focused on 
habitats or specific reef features likely to harbor lionfish.  Thus, we may have overestimated 
lionfish populations.  We opted for this approach, however, after finding low numbers of lionfish 
at our first two dive sites.  It’s important to note that these first two sites were at shallower and 
more frequently visited (and thus hunted) sites.  Regardless, abundance estimates were made, 
and distribution patterns were determined.  Notes were also made on depth of observations, 
habitat preference and behavior (resting, swimming, hunting), as well as estimated size 
distribution.  

 Fish community surveys were conducted using the Roving Diver Survey method developed by 
the Reef Environmental Education Foundation (REEF).  All species seen were recorded and a 
categorical abundance was assigned to each at the end of each dive (Single [1], Few [2-10], 
Many [11-100] or Abundant [>100]).  Data were entered in the REEF database and added to 
existing records from Antigua (70 surveys had been conducted prior to our survey). 

 General reef observations were recorded during scuba dives and while snorkeling. Divers 
assessed the condition of corals and other biota on the reefs, structural complexity, the 
distribution of sand (potential trap locations), cleaning stations, coral and algae interactions, 
coral disease, and anthropogenic debris. 
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Lionfish Abundance and Distribution  

 

Lionfish surveys were conducted at four dive sites and one snorkel site (see figure below) in 

April 2019.  Dives were made at Red Rock and Barracuda Reef (both outside English Harbour; 

12-24 m depth) on April 9, and on an unnamed bank about three kilometers outside Nonsuch 

Bay (depth: 24-33 m) on April 12.  Snorkel surveys were made at the mouth of Exchange Bay on 

April 8 and 11.  

The dive sites near English Harbour (green dots on figure below) were along a gently sloping 

hard pan bottom with occasional sand patches fringed by ledges up to a meter in relief.  Lionfish 

often reside under such ledges.  Yet, even with six divers searching, we encountered and 

harvested only one lionfish.  The dive sites near this location are commonly visited by dive 

operators carrying almost exclusively tourists, and the dive masters told us that they harvest 

lionfish when they encounter them.  This likely accounts for the low abundance observed on 

these dives. 

At the sites on the bank offshore Nonsuch Bay (red dots on figure below), the bottom was 

also relatively featureless, sloping to the east and west from the shallowest depth of about 27 

m.  Spaced along the bottom at intervals of 10-20 meters were overhang features up to 

approximately one meter in relief, generally extending approximately 10-15 meters along the 

bottom.  The overhangs created some caverns over two meters deep, providing moderate 

protection for larger fish.   

At this site, lionfish were 

relatively common.  

Approximately 50% of the 15-

20 overhang features surveyed 

harbored lionfish, with two to 

eight per overhang.  All were in 

resting posture.  Only one 

lionfish was encountered 

swimming outside the 

protection of an overhang.  

None were feeding.  One diver 

(Alex Fogg) was hunting on 

both dives on this bank.  He 

speared 45 lionfish in 

approximately 25 minutes on 

the bottom.  The smallest was 

13 cm; all others ranged from 

23-41 cm, with average length 

being larger than those 

typically found in other locations.   

 

Approximate locations of dive and snorkel surveys 
conducted to assess lionfish and native reef fish 
communities off English Harbour (green dots), Nonsuch Bay 
(red dots) and Exchange Bay (black dot).  
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Hunting efficiency was relatively low due to limited bottom time (about 10 minutes) and 

storage in the lionfish containment unit.  There was significantly more habitat at these sites that 

was not visited due to these limitations.  The fishermen who took us to this dive site noted that 

they historically encounter lionfish.  The fishermen also said they are aware of similar sites 

elsewhere.  They also do not target lionfish when they spear fish.  Their focus is on lobster and 

larger fish like grouper, porkfish, triggerfish, margate, and angelfish.  Based on our observations 

and discussions with the fishermen, it is likely that lionfish populations around Antigua are 

patchy, with abundances inversely proportional to the level of removal.  Those sites that are 

commonly visited by dive boats that remove lionfish are relatively clear.  Those visited by 

fishermen focused on other species are more likely to be hotspots of lionfish abundance. 

No lionfish were encountered during snorkel surveys, which were conducted by three 

people for about an hour each.  The location of the surveys was a fringing reef along the 

northern shore near the bay entrance.   

As for the density of lionfish, the dives off Nonsuch Bay covered approximately 4,000 square 

meters in which we searched all overhangs and open space.  The total number of lionfish 

observed was approximately 50, making the population estimate 125/hectare.  The estimate for 

the sites offshore English Harbour is 3.3/hectare (one fish in approximately 3,000 square meters 

surveyed).  Caution is recommended in using these estimates to predict populations elsewhere 

around the island, as they were made from a very small sample size and were likely heavily 

influenced by habitat selectivity, habitat distribution, levels of culling, and natural variation.   

Status of Native Species 

Roving Diver Surveys were conducted at all dive sites by one diver (Steve Gittings).  Species 

encountered during the dives were compared to those with high sighting frequencies in the past 

in Antigua (sighting frequency is the percentage of surveys in which a species is recorded).  A 

report was generated from the REEF database for this comparison (see Appendix 3).  Though the 

number of surveys was limited, they allow for at least some level of comparison of current 

communities to those documented during earlier assessments (all 70 earlier surveys were 

combined to generate sighting frequencies and average categorical densities for all species). 

Of the 193 species reported in the REEF database, 63 were observed during the four dives 

and single snorkeling survey (see figure above) made during our visit.  We recorded all species in 

the REEF database with the top 24 sighting frequencies (all >55% SF), and 37 of the top 50 (>34% 

sighting frequency).  Two species were added to the species list in the REEF database (lionfish 

and two-spot cardinalfish) and three species were observed, but not during a survey (yellowfin 

grouper [primary “fireback” phase], tomtate, and greenblotch parrotfish). 

The large overlap in species recorded among the top ranked fish in REEF surveys may 

suggest that lionfish have not exerted species-level impacts in Antigua, at least not resulting in 

the loss of common native species.  The data are insufficient to determine whether rare species 

may have been affected, but given the non-selective prey preferences of lionfish, there is no 

reason to believe rare species would be any more likely to be eliminated than common ones.   
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Juveniles and Large Fish 

Fish sizes were not recorded during the Roving Diver Surveys, but dive observations were 

revealing.  While the abundance of small-bodied fishes was not high compared to other familiar 

locations in the region, it was clear that relatively high abundances of juvenile fish were present 

at each of our dive sites.  This was particularly so for bicolor damselfish, which were the 

dominant damselfish, by abundance, at all dive sites.  They were particularly noticeable on 

tilefish mounds, which are commonly used as nurseries for these and other small reef fish.  If 

lionfish were having a significant impact on native reef fish, we would expect to see fewer small 

fish in the vicinity.   

Large native fish were comparatively rare in our surveys.  This is consistent with the 2016 

report from The Nature Conservancy, which rated the status of commercial fish as “Poor.”  The 

sighting frequencies and counts on our dives for barracuda and large grouper, snapper, hogfish, 

jacks, and grunts were indicative of a heavily fished ecosystem.  This is not to say that 

experienced fishermen cannot still capture large fish here.  They clearly can.  In addition, 

information provided by a fisheries official suggests that overfishing is not occurring for selected 

species.  Nevertheless, with large fish observations being uncommon at the sites we visited, 

additional surveys should be conducted to validate our observations.  If confirmed, fishermen 

may eventually switch to new target species as the remaining large, preferred fish species are 

removed.  The lack of large fish may also explain the relatively high abundance of juvenile or 

smaller bodied fish observed. 

A Niche for Lionfish? 

The apparently limited impacts of lionfish on native species and the lack of large fish at our 

survey sites may be related issues.  It is possible that the lack of predation pressure on small fish 

currently being exerted by large native fish has allowed lionfish, which are currently not 

targeted by fishermen, to survive in fairly high numbers and reach relatively large average sizes 

without substantial impacts to native populations.  This could continue as long as fishing 

pressure focuses on native species and recruitment pulses for lionfish do not occur. 

The Parrotfish Problem  

Observations made while snorkeling on nearshore fringing and patch reefs, and while diving 

offshore revealed a strikingly low abundance of most parrotfish species (locally called chub), 

particular large parrotfish.  The only species seen in any abundance were greenblotch, striped, 

and princess parrotfish, and in those cases, few adults were seen. 

A scarcity of parrotfish, also noted in the 2016 TNC report card, may explain, in part, the 

extensive overgrowth of nearshore reefs by turf algae.  Coral cover on these reefs is now 

extremely low, yet the presence of intact skeletons of coral colonies that once dominated the 

reefs is clear indication of a formerly flourishing assemblage. 

There are many reasons that regional coral reefs are in rapid decline.  One is the sea urchin 

die-off that occurred in the 1980s, which released algae from intense grazing pressure, resulting 

in algae blooms in many locations.  On reefs with healthy reef fish populations, grazing fish 

http://www.agrra.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/ATG-Report-Card_2016_WebLowRes.pdf
http://www.agrra.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/ATG-Report-Card_2016_WebLowRes.pdf
http://www.agrra.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/ATG-Report-Card_2016_WebLowRes.pdf
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controlled these blooms to some extent.  This reduced the level of competition between algae 

and corals.  On reefs that were overfished at the time of the sea urchin mortality, algae grew 

unabated, collecting sediments and smothering corals, converting once colorful, diverse coral 

reefs to skeletons covered with drab fields of turf (filamentous) and leafy algae. 

While certainly not the only cause, it seems evident to us that the lack of grazers (parrotfish 

being the most important since the sea urchin die-off) could be a primary contributor to the 

ongoing, extensive reef coral mortality in Antigua.  It is also a condition that is likely to hinder 

any prospects for reef restoration around the island.  Reef corals simply do not survive in 

habitats where algae competes for space.  Algae allow sediments to build up and smother 

marginal coral tissue, causing the tissue to gradually retreat.  It also creates bottom conditions 

that prevent the successful settlement of coral larvae.   

Interviews with fishermen suggest that coastal gillnet fishing may explain the rarity of 

parrotfish.  Such fishing techniques are highly efficient at capturing any reef fish larger than the 

net mesh, including resident fish and those moving between nursery habitats (often mangroves 

or seagrass beds) and offshore reefs.  Continued fishing using gillnets or other non-selective but 

highly effective fishing gear in nearshore areas threatens native fish communities as well as reef 

quality. 

It is important to note that our observations were limited to very few locations and may not 

reflect reef or fish conditions elsewhere on Antigua.  In fact, fish data provided by a fisheries 

official suggest that in some locations parrotfish abundances may be higher than those in most 

other Caribbean countries.  We also recognize that non-fishing factors contribute significantly to 

the poor condition of Antiguan reefs, specifically the comparatively high frequency of hurricanes  

in Antigua, climate change impacts (particularly thermal stress), coral diseases, loss of wetland 

and seagrass habitat, and eutrophication (particularly nitrogen) due to runoff from coastal 

development associated with tourism. 

So are Lionfish a Problem in Antigua? 

“Invasive species” are animals and plants that have been introduced to new environments, 

either accidentally or deliberately, and cause ecological or economic harm.  Invasive species can 

cause extinction or extirpation (local loss) of native species, dramatically reduce native biomass, 

alter food webs, compete with native organisms for limited resources, and alter habitats.   Non-

native animals and plants that have not had such damaging influences are variously called 

“exotic,” “introduced,” “alien,” or “non-indigenous.” 

Based on what we saw on our four dives and while snorkeling, it is possible that lionfish are 

not currently having a significant negative impact on native species or ecosystems, as they have 

in other places.  This despite the fact that they are apparently abundant in certain places around 

the island and were reported to be more abundant in the past (based on interviews with 

Fisheries officials, divers, and fishermen).  Thus, it may not be appropriate to call them 

“invasive” in Antigua at this point, but rather simply exotic, introduced, alien, or non-indigenous.  

We urge caution, however, in interpreting this conclusion.  While lionfish may not currently 

be exerting a significant influence on native reef communities in Antigua, they may have in the 
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past.  They also may be having greater impacts at sites around Antigua that we were not able to 

visit.   The current high number of juvenile fish of some native species could be an indication of 

rebounding populations, or perhaps reduced predation by heavily fished native species.  If the 

latter is true, the relatively high juvenile abundance could be a temporary condition.   If 

overfishing of native species is happening, as large predatory fish decline, lionfish become the 

dominant predators, feeding at will on remaining small fish.  That could trigger a resurgence of 

lionfish and as a result, impacts to small native species via predation.  

Thus, while lionfish may not currently be causing significant impacts, they certainly remain a 

threat.  Their abundances can increase rapidly, and their predation rates can quickly exceed the 

rate at which new native biomass is produced.    

Our observations may be encouraging from the standpoint of ecosystem health, but the 

abundance of lionfish at the dive sites outside Nonsuch Bay suggests that consistent culling or 

periodic, focused removal efforts may be needed at such remote locations to keep lionfish 

populations under control and to stop them from further stressing the ecosystems they have 

invaded.  Our abundance estimate near Nonsuch Bay (125 lionfish/hectare), though only a third 

of those reported from some heavily infested sites elsewhere in the past (e.g., the Bahamas), 

exceeds management threshold targets proposed for Belize, which recently completed a 

response plan for lionfish in that country.  Though local circumstances in Antigua and Barbuda 

differ from Belize, it is true that periodic pulses of recruitment of lionfish at remote sites could 

quickly result in predation rates that overwhelm native fishes, particularly given the current lack 

of targeted removal by fishermen or dive boat operators.  Fishermen currently focus on native 

species and dive boats don’t visit these the more remote and advanced dive sites. 

The Lionfish Threat 

It is generally accepted that lionfish will not be eradicated in the Western Atlantic.  Natural 

and human controls are likely to be the only means by which abundances can be controlled, and 

in neither case is complete elimination likely.  Such has been the experience with many 

documented species invasions in the past.  Usually, following an initial population explosion, 

invasive species exceed the invaded ecosystem’s carrying capacity (the maximum number of fish 

that the ecosystem can support), resulting in a decline to substantially lower populations that 

fluctuate through time based on competitive interactions with other species and changing 

resource availability.  Whether they continue to cause damage to the ecosystem varies 

depending on the species.  One would assume that the high rates of predation on native species 

by lionfish would not bode well for long-term health or recovery of invaded ecosystems, even if 

they have passed peak abundance. 

As long as localized abundances of lionfish remain in the region, the potential for future 

population explosions remains.  The high reproductive output of lionfish makes for continuous 

recruitment potential.  The lack of response actions that might control lionfish over large 

expanses of Antiguan and Barbudan reefs, combined with the lack of targeted fishing, enhances 

the likelihood of future negative impacts to the ecosystems they have invaded.  

 

https://bjyv3zhj902bwxa8106gk8x5-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Belize-National-Lionfish-Strategy-2019.pdf
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THE WAY FORWARD 

Is there a Viable Commercial Fishery for Lionfish on Antigua? 

There are currently two proven ways to capture lionfish in numbers that might support a 

commercial fishery:  1) Spearfishing is the primary approach used in shallow water (diving 

depths, generally not exceeding 35m, and  2) In deeper water, various types of traps are being 

used or tested.  Lionfish are currently captured as bycatch in fish and lobster traps.  New traps 

are being developed that target lionfish specifically.  Together, these approaches would make 

large areas available for a new fishery. 

Without certain changes, however, the 

potential for an economically viable commercial 

lionfish fishery in Antigua is limited.  The major 

drivers are the same as for any commodity: 

supply and demand.  Supply to the market place 

depends on there being a sufficient population 

available as well as an economic incentive to 

attract the fishing effort of the fishing 

community.  In Antigua, our observations and 

interviews suggest that lionfish populations are, 

like most areas of their invaded range, patchy, 

with low abundances at dive sites that are 

regularly culled and higher abundances at 

remote locations.  Because there are extensive 

areas around the island that are not regularly 

visited, it is likely that the abundance of lionfish 

is high enough to support a fishery.  We were 

unable to do surveys in Antigua at depths 

where traps would be used (generally 50-

100m), but observations elsewhere have 

confirmed large populations of lionfish at these 

depths. 

One problem is that there is currently little 

economic incentive for fishermen to target 

lionfish.  Currently, the cost per pound of 

lionfish in Antigua is no different than other 

species.  That price does not accurately reflect the quality of the meat (lionfish are higher in 

heart-healthy Omega 3 fatty acids, and lower in saturated fats and heavy metals such as 

mercury).  Nor does it account for effort required to hunt and handle lionfish and the 

environmental benefits of removing them.  Undervaluing lionfish thwarts market supply, as 

there is little economic incentive to target them.  A higher willingness to pay by seafood buyers 

(e.g., restaurant chefs) would raise the price and create market supply.  Vendors would charge 

more, and pass the justifiably higher price on consumers.  Numerous economic studies have 

 

Lionfish traps are designed to take 

advantage of the natural attraction of 

lionfish to structure.  These “non-

containment” traps allow fish to come 

and go at will.  Lionfish tend to come and 

stay more than other species, so when 

the trap is pulled, it closes around the 

fish.  The traps produce very little, if any, 

bycatch, have minimal impacts to the 

bottom, and won’t ghost-fish if lost.   
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found that many customers are more than 

willing to pay higher prices for lionfish, as 

long as they are made aware of the many 

benefits of consuming it.  Using lionfish 

fins and other typically discarded body 

parts for jewelry, novelty items, and other 

food products like dips adds more value to 

the catch and economic benefits beyond 

seafood sales. 

Another problem we encountered 

during interviews with the diving public 

and fishermen was a lack of awareness on 

how to hunt lionfish efficiently and safely.   

Most were not aware of containment 

devices like Zookeepers, which make 

lionfish handling underwater much safer, 

and that more primitive spearfishing gear, 

like pole spears, can be effectively used to 

hunt lionfish.  Making this equipment 

available, and offering training and 

demonstrations on proper use, would help attract more people to the fishery.  Whether a long-

term fishery could exist for lionfish is uncertain.  That would depend on fishing pressure and 

replenishment rates.  But fishing pressure will follow profit-potential, which is dictated by price 

per pound and demand.  It will also depend on the availability of gear types used for fishing.  

Spearfishing alone may deplete populations in shallow water rather rapidly.  Adding traps would 

open larger areas to fishing, and allow more people to enter the fishery.   

Unfortunately, it is difficult to predict replenishment rates for lionfish on coral reef 

ecosystems.  While the potential is clearly very high (given historical trends), regional accounts 

suggest that current patterns of abundance are highly variable and often do not reflect known 

population drivers.  Whether we are watching lionfish approaching a new equilibrium in the 

invaded range is unknown, but it does appear that the rate of replenishment in the lionfish 

population is currently in flux and varies highly by location. 

Even if a lionfish fishery is not sustainable, there are still environmental and economic 

benefits from removing them.  Keeping lionfish below levels at which they exert significant 

ecosystem impacts protects native species and the food webs that they depend on.  Lastly, 

fishing for lionfish spreads fishing pressure across more target species, thus reducing pressure 

on native species. 

 

Creating Demand 

Appreciation for the quality of lionfish meat is low in Antigua.  Most are unaware of the high 

nutritional value of lionfish meat, even when compared to other fish.  In fact, many still 

 

Pole spears and a containment device called a 

Zookeeper used by divers to harvest lionfish in 

the Flower Garden Banks National Marine 

Sanctuary in the northwestern Gulf of Mexico. 
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mistakenly believe lionfish are poisonous, clearly confusing that notion with the venom on their 

spines.  Additionally, many avoid them because, if not familiar with the venomous spines, they 

can be dangerous to handle.  Furthermore, there appears to be an impression that native 

species are adequately meeting seafood demands in the country.  Commercial fishermen 

therefore tend to shy away from lionfish as a targeted species.   

We believe that the misconceptions about lionfish, and what may be an overly optimistic 

impression of the state of native species stocks, should be a concern for Antigua.  We 

recommend taking action to create demand now in order to protect existing native populations 

and to prepare for a time when commercial fishermen either choose or are forced to include 

lionfish as targeted catch.  As large native fish become depleted in fishing spots by the highly 

effective hunting of commercial spearfishermen and gill nets, lionfish may be the only remaining 

large fish in any abundance at these sites.  Fishermen will be forced to target lionfish.  Chefs and 

other consumers will need to know how to handle lionfish, and will need to educate and thus 

convince consumers of their quality and value.  

Communication and outreach are the most effective ways to redirect public perceptions 

about lionfish: 

 Television and radio are primary avenues, as are informational cards and flyers like table 

tents in restaurants, signage at boat docks and fishing ports, and existing festivals.  

Messaging should emphasize lionfish impacts and risk to commercially important 

species, the quality of lionfish, and the health and conservation benefits of consuming it.  

Misconceptions about risks posed by toxins and poisons should also be addressed. 

 Television and other video media can be used to show local fishermen spearing lionfish 

on local reefs to demonstrate proper technique and care for the habitat. 

 Videos can be made on options for handling lionfish, including de-spining underwater, 

using containment devices, and filleting.   

 Radio can reinforce these messages, and announce and promote upcoming events like 

festivals, culling events, and derbies.   

 All the above can also promote purchasing and serving lionfish. 

 Messaging can also encourage removing lionfish not only to sell as food, but also for 

extra value such as artisan products (e.g., jewelry), and to protect the livelihood of the 

fishing community. 

 Public Service Announcements (PSAs) featuring Fisheries officials can clarify license 

requirements and fishing regulations. 

 Lionfish outreach booths should be set up at festivals and other events to raise 

awareness through direct public engagement and outreach, to discuss the benefits and 

safe hunting and handling of the fish, and how-to cooking demonstrations. 
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Building Capacity 

Countries and organizations that have dealt aggressively with lionfish control have found it 

useful to enhance the capacity of the public in various ways.  Efforts have focused primarily on 

diver safety, facilitating access, and creating economic opportunity.  A number of similar 

activities could be implemented in Antigua to help engage the public in the lionfish response. 

 Lionfish University is developing 

training videos to teach people how to 

prepare to hunt lionfish (gear needs 

and maintenance), how to hunt safely 

without harming reef habitats, and how 

to handle lionfish.  These and other 

PSAs can be used in traditional and 

social media, at training sessions, and 

could be required viewing where 

special permissions for hunting may be 

required.  The PSAs could also be 

reproduced using local talent if that is 

likely to enhance their impact. 

 Live demonstrations and training are 

popular approaches that can be held in 

conjunction with festivals, conferences, 

and other social/outreach events.    

 Lionfish handling and first aid training 

generally go hand in hand and can be 

conducted via traditional and social media, at training and demo sessions, and described 

on signs at boat docks, fishing ports, aquaria, restaurants, and other public places.  

 Innovative uses of lionfish for cooking have been featured in two cookbooks to date.  

Demonstrations of recipes can be shown on television shows and at festivals, derbies, 

and conferences.  Featuring lionfish in the curriculum of culinary schools would be an 

excellent way to build capacity among young or new chefs who will soon be working in 

the hospitality industry. 

 Equipment availability can be a barrier to entry for members of the public who may 

want to hunt for lionfish.  Choosing appropriate spears, gloves, containment devices, 

and first aid kits is important to ensuring safety of the diver, dive buddies, those on 

vessels, and the reef itself.  It may be necessary for regulators to inform the public of 

requirements and options for such equipment. 

 In some countries, groups have found a particular niche in jewelry-making in the fight to 

control lionfish.  Some artisans have worked cooperatively, with training from people 

experienced in small business development, to start their own businesses.  They now 

sell their jewelry at shows and on the internet, and there are touching stories about 

some of these artists overcoming extremely difficult circumstances through their 

 

“Lionfish a la Monica!” being shown 

in a cooking demonstration on local 

television. 
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business success.  We were unable to meet with prospective artists during our visit, but 

do have contacts that can help interested artists pursue this opportunity.  

 Innovative products using lionfish are limited only by the imagination.  A lionfish dip was 

being produced in the United States for several years, but has been discontinued by the 

small business owner.  The product used the remains of lionfish that had been filleted, 

as well as small lionfish.  It was a way to create value from fish products that would have 

been discarded.  Such new products represent business opportunities for 

entrepreneurs. 

 Inexpensive lionfish traps are being constructed in Antigua for testing by fishermen in 

Antigua and Barbuda.  Different fishing configurations and approaches will be evaluated 

under local field conditions, and catch rates will be assessed in deep water habitats 

around the islands.  If the traps prove effective, they could provide not only economic 

opportunities for the fishing community, but would also help control lionfish 

abundances in deep waters around the islands. 

 Deep water visual surveys using remotely operated vehicles or drop cameras should be 

conducted to assess population densities and distribution, as well as habitat 

relationships.  All this information could reveal locations with high lionfish abundance 

that might be targeted with traps.  Native fish communities could also be assessed in 

order to track trends.  

 Processing lionfish for distribution can be as simple as putting them on ice for 

immediate delivery to market.  Some buyers prefer the venomous spines be removed 

first, particularly until they become more familiar with handling the fish.  Government or 

privately owned processing facilities can fillet the fish for local sale or export (many 

chefs have said that lionfish is as good frozen as fresh).  Paying more for lionfish, or 

providing the services of processing facilities at reduced rates for lionfish could 

incentivize fishing for them. 

 Mechanisms to increase the market price of lionfish should be discussed by buyers on 

the island in order to better reflect the greater difficulty in bringing the fish to market, 

and to incentivize fishing for them.  This should be considered in concert with public 

messaging about both the health and conservation benefits of consuming lionfish. 

 Subsidies, similar to those used in other sectors (e.g., agriculture) have been used in 

some places to maintain price controls, cover shipping costs for export products, 

provide gear to professionals, and promote small business development.  They are 

problematic, however, particularly when the subsidies end.  Users and businesses who 

have grown to depend on them can fail when they are removed.  

 

Control  

Whether lionfish prove to be a commercially viable fishery, experience has shown that local 

populations of this exotic species can be kept below levels at which they cause ecological or 

economic harm.  But that requires concerted effort through regular removal via unorganized 
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efforts and during organized events such as derbies.  This can become quite competitive and 

rewarding, with individuals vying for public recognition, national records, and prizes.  Because of 

this, the environment benefits.  

 Dive operators should be encouraged to remove lionfish from dive sites whenever they 

are seen.  Some already do this, and their impact is evident.  This not only protects 

native species, but creates opportunities to educate the dive public about the threat 

posed by lionfish. 

 Locations of high abundance of lionfish around Antigua and Barbuda should be located 

and targeted for clearing.  Fishermen and members of the diving public, including dive 

operators, should be encouraged to report these locations.  Mechanisms for reporting 

could be by email, online form, phone or hotline established by Fisheries or another 

government office, or to an online reporting system.  The information should be posted 

to allow individuals or groups to target their hunting and fishing. 

 Other priority areas for inspection and removal should include vulnerable locations like 

marine protected areas, nurseries, and spawning aggregation sites. 

 Derbies should be conducted periodically, particularly when locations of high lionfish 

abundance or other focus areas for removal are identified.  Derbies can be organized by 

any group, advertised on local radio and television and in print media, and serve as 

public service opportunities for individuals and groups.  They frequently include 

education and training workshops, dissections and data collection, tastings, and can 

offer cash or other prizes.  Fish that are collected can be sold or donated to worthy 

causes.  Measurements should be made and standardized data collected for analysis 

and monitoring of trends.  Fish should be 

inspected for diseases and abnormalities.  

Stomachs and other samples can be 

collected, preserved and sent to scientists 

conducting biological and food web 

research.   

 Derbies, sometimes called 

tournaments, can be conducted as 

competitive events.  Keys to success, 

particularly for competitive derbies, 

include generating money and prizes 

through sponsorships and identifying 

buyers for the catch.  Derbies typically have 

multiple prize categories for individuals 

and teams, such as largest and smallest 

fish, most and total catch weight.  Prizes 

from sponsors can include money, trips, dive gear, attire, and lionfish hunting and safety 

gear.  Benefits of derbies are that they draw participants from private and commercial 

ventures, and can encourage fishing in widespread locations around the island.  Hunters 

often access relatively remote locations that may have high abundances of lionfish in 

 

Focused in the northeastern Gulf of Mexico, this is 

one of several derbies held to control lionfish 

populations and create demand for lionfish in the 

seafood. marketplace. 
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preparation for the derby.  These events can also stimulate lionfish targeting by 

commercial fishermen who learn where to find lionfish and become familiar with 

hunting and handling techniques.   

 Island-wide, long term challenges can promote regular and sustained removal of 

lionfish.  Individual hunters submit proof of capture to the organizing agency, and their 

totals are tallied either monthly, seasonally, or annually.  At the end of the time period, 

champions are crowned, recognized publicly, and given other awards for their efforts. 

 Other approaches taken elsewhere that have proven successful include weekly culls 

conducted opportunistically by groups of dive masters from different operations, and 

Adopt-a-Reef programs.  Dive culls typically target different locations.  Adopt-a-Reef 

programs involve groups focusing regular attention on specific locations (reefs) to 

ensure continued lionfish control. 

 

Recommendations for Action 

Based on the findings of our initial visit to Antigua, we recommend the following priorities 

for lionfish control in Antigua and Barbuda: 

 Conduct a derby, possibly in conjunction with a seafood festival, to promote 

engagement in lionfish removal and to educate the diving and general public about 

lionfish.  Pre- and post-event surveys would help organizers evaluate changing levels of 

awareness and interest in lionfish. 

 Encourage dive operators to continue culling at regularly visited dive sites, but also to 

report their culling levels and any areas of high abundance that they encounter.  A 

simple phone-in or online reporting system should be established to support this 

request. 

 Begin an education campaign built on a theme of protecting the reefs of Antigua and 

Barbuda that involves broadcast media, outreach events (e.g., existing festivals), and 

information delivery through restaurants (e.g., table tents) and ports.  The messages 

should initially emphasize lionfish facts, handling and first aid tips, fishing regulations, 

and ways the public can get involved. 

 Identify areas of high lionfish abundance around Antigua and Barbuda using divers and 

drop cameras.  These may be areas prioritized for culling or targeted for trap fishing, 

depending on depth and location. 

 Engage a small number of fishermen in trap testing in Antigua, Barbuda and Montserrat.  

Traps are being built for this effort, and coordination should occur to communicate 

successes and failures, and to find the most effective ways to fish the trap in local 

conditions. 
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Closing Remarks 

Based on our team’s limited field observations, but supplemented by numerous discussions 

with fishermen, dive operators, and fishery and marine protected area regulators, lionfish 

populations are currently kept under control at regularly visited dive sites in Antigua.  

Furthermore, where populations are not controlled, it is unclear whether lionfish are currently 

having significant environmental or economic impact on native species or the fishing industry.  

This may be due, in part, to limited competition with other large predators that are regularly 

targeted for commercial spearfishing.  Nevertheless, the presence of locations with high 

densities of lionfish around Antigua, the regional nature of the lionfish invasion, and continued 

fishing pressure on native fish and lobsters, make the island (and most likely Barbuda as well) 

vulnerable to future impacts by this highly prolific invader.   

We recommend that public officials and private citizens in Antigua and Barbuda take action 

to ensure continuing control of lionfish populations.  Numerous options are discussed, all having 

been used in other locations in the invaded range.  They focus on increasing awareness, training 

people to safely hunt for lionfish, engaging them in control efforts, and encouraging and 

incentivizing consumption. 

Two significant challenges to lionfish control in Antigua and Barbuda are: 1) fear about 

lionfish being dangerous to hunt and eat, and 2) the reluctance of the fishing community to 

harvest lionfish due to perceived safety concerns and unusually low market pricing.  Both lead to 

the overarching problem, which is a lack of demand for lionfish. 

If better awareness, higher prices, promotional events, and new product lines create 

demand for lionfish in Antigua and Barbuda, meeting it is likely to require both spear and trap 

fishing (as it will in other parts of the invaded range).  It will be important for Fisheries and other 

resource management authorities to ensure that licensing or other pertinent requirements (e.g., 

allowable gear types and area restrictions) are clearly conveyed to the public.  Direct sales to 

chefs and restaurants will continue, but facilitated processing and distribution of lionfish for 

those requiring such assistance would also be helpful.     

One of the most significant barriers to implementing many of the measures discussed above 

is the lack of organizations prioritizing lionfish response.  Without ongoing action related to 

education, outreach, monitoring, and removal, lionfish impacts cannot be controlled.  In 

countries that have been the most effective in responding to the invasion, the combined efforts 

of a federal, state and local governments and one or more non-governmental organizations 

have motivated action in the continuing battle to control the lionfish invasion.  In all cases, 

having local advocates and organizers for such activities has been a critical element of success.   

Controlling lionfish is an essential element of any hopes or plans for large scale recovery or 

restoration of reef ecosystems in the Western Atlantic.  Many forces are currently working 

against this goal, yet the management and science communities are increasingly moving 

forward with active restoration work in the region.  If any success is to be achieved, whether in 
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Antigua and Barbuda or elsewhere, a number of key ecosystem characteristics must be 

protected.  Three of the most important are these:   

 invasive species must be controlled in order to protect native species and food webs, 

 animals that consume algae (particularly parrotfish, as long-spined sea urchin 

populations have not recovered since the mass mortality in the 1980s) need to thrive in 

order to create conditions suitable to coral growth, and 

 nutrient and sediment loads in runoff and discharges cannot be allowed to impair 

essential habitats of the coral reef ecosystem, such as nurseries, migration corridors, or 

the reefs themselves.   

There are, of course, other challenges to reef restoration, ranging in scale from local to 

global.  But these three are not only foundational concerns for restoration everywhere, but are 

also acute areas of importance and opportunity for Antigua.  We encourage focused attention in 

these areas.  Actions to promote lionfish control will keep them from becoming the destructive 

force that we know they can be.  Educating the public about the harm caused by removing 

parrotfish from reefs, and protecting them along with other herbivores is critical to help prepare 

reefs for natural recovery and intervention efforts to restore them.  And all aspects of the health 

of coral reefs depend on clear, unpolluted water.  Everything we know from over 100 years of 

science and experience on coral reefs confirms that.   

Fortunately, these are challenges we can control.  To overcome them will require adaptive 

management by regulatory agencies and personal commitments by people to take individual 

action to protect and restore the native ecosystems that are the foundation of life on Antigua 

and Barbuda. 

 

For more information: 

ABSTV “Antigua Barbuda Today” segments with Lionfish Team during visit: 

https://vimeo.com/332135481 

Blue Ventures and Belize Fisheries Dept.  Belize National Lionfish Management Strategy, 2019-

2023.  https://blueventures.org/publication/belize-national-lionfish-management-strategy-

2019-2023/ 

Observer Newspaper article published March 13, 2019 about mission: 

https://antiguaobserver.com/mission-to-address-the-invasive-lionfish-species/ 

Project interview on Observer Radio with Steve Gittings and Martha Watkins Gilkes: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XBg0wc3QB909ymYDJWWIymjXqzEAs_Ce/view?fbclid=Iw

AR0TcBDaS59KqndNGyqXHLtGzpbEWIpg6B_aG5smj71r6JWWDIc4YR_F51o 

The Nature Conservancy.  2016. Antigua and Barbuda Coral Reef Report Card. 

http://www.agrra.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/ATG-Report-

Card_2016_WebLowRes.pdf   

https://vimeo.com/332135481
https://blueventures.org/publication/belize-national-lionfish-management-strategy-2019-2023/
https://blueventures.org/publication/belize-national-lionfish-management-strategy-2019-2023/
https://antiguaobserver.com/mission-to-address-the-invasive-lionfish-species/
http://www.agrra.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/ATG-Report-Card_2016_WebLowRes.pdf
http://www.agrra.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/ATG-Report-Card_2016_WebLowRes.pdf
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Appendix 1.  Project agenda  

Monday, April 8  

 Steve, Stacy, Jim, and Mehgan arrive 

 Snorkeling on fringing reef at mouth of Exchange Bay 

 Meet with members of Mill Reef Club 

Tuesday, April 9  

 Morning planning meeting at Dansby House 

 Discuss trap construction with Chris 

 Afternoon dive at two sites outside English Harbour with Dive Carib [Divemasters Lee and 
Louie] and Ruleo Camacho (Barracuda Reef and Red Rock - 1 lionfish removed by one hunting 
diver on two dives)  

Wednesday, April 10 

 Morning television show covering the lionfish invasion, hunting, trap and jewelry potential, 
and cooking demonstration 

 Meeting with Fisheries (Acting Director Ian Horsford, Tricial Lovell, Mark Archibald, and Hilroy 
Simon) 

 Evening presentation and dinner at Mill Reef Club by Steve, Mehgan, and Stacy 

Thursday, April 11 

 Morning radio interview  

 10 am stakeholder meeting at Point Wharf in Fisheries conference room (21 outside attendees 
including Fisheries staff, fishermen (from Antigua, Barbuda and Montserrat), NGOs, divers, 
and a chef  

 Alex Fogg arrives 

 Check on status of rebuilding of traps 

 Snorkeling on fringing reef at mouth of Exchange Bay 

 Dinner at Steven and Janie Hoch’s 

Friday, April 12 

 Survey and hunting dives from two boats, one operated by spearfishing partners Darryl and 
Tommy, the other by Tony Gilkes (45 lionfish removed by one hunting diver on two dives) 

 Group reception at Martha and Tony Gilkes’, followed by dinner at Mill Reef Club 

Saturday, April 13 

 Morning debriefing at Dansby House 

 Filmed Mehgan for intro and closing of lionfish PSA 

 Check on status of rebuilt traps 

 Afternoon departure of team members 
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Appendix 2.  Field sampling plan.  These are lists of questions and topics we used to gather 

information during discussions with various stakeholder groups in Antigua.  We did not have time to 
engage as many stakeholders as we had hoped, but the entire list is included here.  It may be possible to 
conduct more meetings at a later time, and this list could again be used to guide discussions. 

General information we tried to gather in all discussions: 

 Name 

 Stakeholder group 

 Do you know about the lionfish invasion? 

 Have you eaten lionfish? 

 Why or why not? 

 Satisfaction 

 Concerns about environment (water, habitat, living resources) 

Dive Operators  

Objective: Discuss lionfish issues with dive boat captain and crew 

 Status of environment (water, habitat, living resources) 

 Lionfish abundance, including comparisons to other familiar locations  

 Patchiness of lionfish 

 Predation of other species on lionfish 

 Any reports of lesions 

 Harvest levels/hunting pressure  

 Level of consumption of lionfish 

 Awareness and perceptions of clients 

 Impacts to native species 

 Feasibility of culling, derbies, hunting cruises 

 Staff concerns (e.g., risk, lost time, toxin vs. poison, ciguatera)  

 Any resort partnerships (conservation focus or discounts) 

Regulators 

Objective: Learn about existing authorities for fisheries, recreation, and commercial sales of lionfish, and 
discuss potential for and barriers to various response activities. 

 Awareness of the problem  

 Level of dependence of Antiguans on marine environment 

 Consumption as a control strategy 

 Historical response activities 

 Is there an established lionfish or restoration team for:  
o policy advice 
o priority setting 
o standards (e.g., for permits, licensing) 
o activities/coordination 
o monitoring 
o outreach and education 
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 Spearfishing regulations 

 Trapping regulations 

 Procedures for relaxing or changing regs 

 Licensing requirements for hunters (training or equipment requirements) 

 Certification requirements for sale of lionfish 

 Incentivizing fishermen and NGOs 

 Subsidizing processing facility (price stabilization) 

 Subsidizing access to gloves, spears, and containment devices 

 Reporting requirement 

 Current marine protected area (MPA) structure and regulations 

 MPA management plans 

 Adaptive management in MPAs 

 Training for MPA staff 

 Partnerships with Greater Caribbean 

 Funding for control, special events, E&O, and monitoring 

 Aquaculture facilities that could use offal? 

 Fertilizer use 

 Aquarium trade exports? 

Distributers 

Objective: Learn about current practices for commercial fish distribution and sales and potential for 
growth. 

 Interest in diversifying market 

 Supply and demand 

 Capacity to meet demand 

 Processing facilities 

 Certification requirements 

 Interest in partnering in culls and derbies 

Restaurants 

Objective: Learn about current sales and trends, and perceptions  

 Supply and demand (percent serving lionfish, regularity) 

 Interest in new products 

 Concerns about handling 

 Concerns about ciguatera 

 Restaurant willingness to pay 

 Willingness to pay of locals and tourists 

 Partner with artisans 

 Reasons for serving 
o Popularity 
o Fish quality 
o Environmental benefits 

 Reasons for not serving 
o Inconsistent availability 
o Quality of meat 
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o Yield 
o Handling risk 
o Ciguatera 
o Price 

Fishermen 

Objective: Learn about existing authorities for fisheries, recreation, and commercial sales of lionfish, and 
discuss barriers to various response activities 

 Traditional fisheries 

 Current status of fisheries 

 Seasonal closures 

 Supply chain – direct sales, fish market, restaurants, cooperatives 

 Awareness of lionfish 

 Current bycatch 

 Awareness of safe-handling, toxins vs. poisons, ciguatera 

 Approach to commercial, subsistence, and control 

 Interest and economic potential 

 Reasons for not fishing  
o Price 
o Danger 
o Lack of buyers 
o Fishing equipment 
o Meat quality 
o Other 

 Lionfish price (willingness to accept) and stability 

 Current capacity and infrastructure 

 Reliance on fishing/alternative income sources 

 Trap experience 

 Reporting landings 

 Funding needs 

 Understanding of impacts of lionfish suppression on native species (prey fish and target species) 

 Community well-being 

 Artisanal fishing, cooperatives, small businesses 

 Sales to artisans 

Tourism 

Objective: Learn about priorities and the role of healthy natural ecosystems in marketing Antigua. 

 Awareness of the problem 

 Attraction of Antigua to tourists 

 Dependence on tourism 

 Future development 

 Tourist wealth and origin 

 Improving visitor experience 

 Ecotourism  

 Funding for marketing, control, and special events 
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 Resort partnerships with dive operations (e.g., ReefCI) 

Educators (we did not have a chance to meet with any educators) 

Objective: Determine current state of knowledge and whether opportunities exist for interactive 
informal or formal education.  

 Awareness about the problem 

 Integration with other curricula (e.g., natural science, economics) 

 Current teaching related to lionfish and conservation 

 Teaching about social connections to environment  

 Status of environment (water, habitat, living resources) 

Scientists 

Objective:  Find out what is known and what level of concern and assessment is occurring, and whether 
future monitoring is likely. 

 Status of environment (water, habitat, living resources) 

 Severity of lionfish problem 

 Trends 

 Known impacts 

 Awareness of control studies 

 Expectations of invasion’s future trends 

 Social science capacity 

 Funding for monitoring and research 

 Ongoing studies 

Artisans (we did not have a chance to meet with native artisans) 

Objective: Is there any interest in using lionfish for jewelry making?  

 Awareness of the problem 

 Interest in art and jewelry 

 Capacity 

 Need for training in art or business 

 Outlets 

 Partnerships with restaurants 

NGOs 

Objective: Determine whether there is interest in lionfish as a priority and what engagement 
opportunities there might be. 

 Status of environment (water, habitat, living resources) 

 Current priorities and target stakeholders 

 Any existing lionfish outreach and education 

 Opportunities for culling and derbies 

 Funding for control, special events, E&O, and monitoring 
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Community Members 

Objective: Determine how the community might support lionfish response efforts. 

 Status of environment (water, habitat, living resources) 

 Sponsorship of derbies and culling events 

 Opportunities for community outreach and education 

 Selecting focal areas for hunts 

 Capital investment 
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Appendix 3: Fish census data from Reef Environmental Education Foundation (REEF) database 

for surveys conducted prior to April 2019.  Data are separated by qualification level: either Expert or 

Novice.  Fish species shaded in gray were recorded during surveys made in April 2019. “REEF DEN” is the 

average categorical density of species when encountered during a survey (this is the way data are 

presented in the REEF database).  “Overall DEN” includes zero counts for species that were observed 

during at least one of the surveys, but not in every survey.  

 

Table 3a: All Antigua survey locations, with number and time of surveys 
 Region: Tropical Western Atlantic 

Geographic Zones: Antigua 

Dates: 1/1/93 - 3/15/19 

Total Surveys = 70 

#Species Reported = 193 

Average species per survey by experts = 50.7 

Average species per survey by novices = 37.3 

Survey Type: SA = Species & Abundance; SO = Species Only 

     

  # Surveys 

  Expert Novice Bottom Time 

Geog. Code Location SA SO SA SO (H:M) 

7 LESSER ANTILLES 11 0 53 6 70:49:00 

71 LEEWARD ISLANDS 11 0 53 6 70:49:00 

7109 Antigua 11 0 53 6 70:49:00 

710900  11 0 53 6 70:49:00 

71090000  0 0 1 1 1:20 

71090002 Cades Reef (general) 0 0 10 1 21:41 

71090003 Monkshead 0 0 1 0 1:03 

71090004 Wreck of the Andes (Deep Bay) 0 0 2 0 1:05 

71090005 Sunken Rock 0 0 1 0 0:50 

71090007 Wreck of the Jettias (Dickenson Bay) 0 0 1 0 0:47 

71090008 Soft Willies 0 0 1 0 0:30 

71090009 First Palm 0 0 1 0 0:52 

71090010 Dave's Spot 1 0 0 0 1:01 

71090011 Caroline's Anchor (Cade's Reef) 1 0 0 0 0:38 

71090012 Please use 71090007 (was Jetias Wreck) 1 0 0 0 0:56 

71090013 Schoolhouse (Cade's Reef) 1 0 0 0 0:58 

71090014 Bluff cut 1 0 0 0 0:42 

71090015 Knoll 1 0 0 0 0:59 

71090016 Sandy Island Ridge 1 0 0 0 0:41 

71090017 Billy's Grotto / Billy's Reef 0 0 1 0 0:57 
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71090018 Jewel Box (Sandy Island) 0 0 1 0 1:06 

71090019 Boons Reef 0 0 0 2 1:20 

71090020 Pillars Reef / Pillars of Hercules (English Harbour) 0 0 3 2 3:44 

71090021 Double Dip East 1 0 0 0 0:55 

71090022 Double Dip West 1 0 0 0 0:54 

71090023 Carpenter's Rock 0 0 1 0 0:51 

71090024 Cape Shirley 0 0 1 0 0:49 

71090025 Windward Reef (Windward Bay) 0 0 3 0 2:29 

71090026 Proctor's Point / Carib House Reef 0 0 2 0 1:26 

71090027 Great Bird Island 0 0 3 0 2:50 

71090028 Ricketts Bay 0 0 2 0 1:05 

71090029 Indian Creek 0 0 2 0 0:50 

71090030 Galleon Beach (English Harbour) 0 0 2 0 2:05 

71090031 Carlisle Bay (Antigua) 0 0 1 0 0:30 

71090032 Green Island, NEMMA Zone 0 0 5 0 5:20 

71090033 Stingray City Docks & mangroves, Seatons 0 0 2 0 2:10 

71090035 Black Rocks (reef), Black Point, English Harbour 0 0 2 0 1:55 

71090037 Urlings 0 0 2 0 2:15 

71090039 Blake Island 0 0 1 0 1:00 

71090046 Red Rock 1 0 1 0 1:21 

71090047 Half Moon Bay (West) 1 0 0 0 0:54 

 TOTALS 11 0 53 6 70:49:00 
 

Table 3b: Species and Abundance from all surveys prior to April 2019 
Region: Tropical Western Atlantic 

Geographic Zones: Antigua 
%SF = Sighting Frequency; DEN = Density Score 

      
 

   Pre-2019 2019  

Rank Species Family %SF 
REEF 
DEN 

REEF 
DEN 

Overall 
DEN  

1 Bluehead Wrasse (Labridae) 95.7 3.1 3.8 3.8 

2 Blue Tang Surgeonfish (Acanthuridae) 91.4 2.6 2.5 2.5 

3 Stoplight Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 85.7 2.4 2.5 2.5 

4 Foureye Butterflyfish Butterflyfish (Chaetodontidae) 81.4 2.1 2.0 2.0 

5 French Grunt Grunt (Haemulidae) 78.6 2.7 2.7 2.0 

6 Ocean Surgeonfish Surgeonfish (Acanthuridae) 77.1 3.1 3.7 2.8 

7 Yellowtail Snapper Snapper (Lutjanidae) 75.7 2.6 2.5 1.3 

8 Sergeant Major Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 74.3 2.8 2.0 0.5 

9 Yellowtail Damselfish Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 71.4 2.1 2.0 1.0 

10 Slippery Dick Wrasse (Labridae) 70.0 2.8 3.0 1.5 

11 Striped Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 70.0 2.7 2.5 1.3 

12 Redband Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 68.6 2.4 1.7 1.3 

13 Banded Butterflyfish Butterflyfish (Chaetodontidae) 64.3 1.9 2.3 2.3 
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14 Squirrelfish Squirrelfish (Holocentridae) 64.3 2.0 1.0 0.3 

15 Yellowhead Wrasse Wrasse (Labridae) 64.3 2.5 2.3 1.8 

16 Bar Jack Jack (Carangidae) 62.9 2.1 2.3 1.8 

17 Beaugregory Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 62.9 2.4 1.0 0.3 

18 Princess Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 62.9 2.2 2.7 2.0 

19 Spotted Goatfish Goatfish (Mullidae) 60.0 2.1 2.5 2.5 

20 Puddingwife Wrasse (Labridae) 58.6 1.7 Obs Obs 

21 Schoolmaster Snapper (Lutjanidae) 57.1 2.4 Obs Obs 

22 Spanish Hogfish Wrasse (Labridae) 57.1 2.2 2.3 2.3 

23 Bicolor Damselfish Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 55.7 3.0 4.0 4.0 

24 Yellow Goatfish Goatfish (Mullidae) 55.7 2.9 2.0 0.5 

25 Trumpetfish Trumpetfish (Aulostomidae) 54.3 1.8   

26 Brown Chromis Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 51.4 3.1 3.0 3.0 

27 Mahogany Snapper Snapper (Lutjanidae) 51.4 2.0   

28 Blue Chromis Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 50.0 2.8 3.0 3.0 

29 Graysby Seabass (Serranidae) 50.0 1.9 2.0 1.0 

30 Coney Seabass (Serranidae) 48.6 2.3 3.7 2.8 

31 Dusky Damselfish Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 48.6 2.2   

32 Bridled Goby Complex Goby (Gobiidae) 44.3 2.3 2.0 0.5 

33 Doctorfish Surgeonfish (Acanthuridae) 44.3 2.1 Obs Obs 

34 Blackbar Soldierfish Squirrelfish (Holocentridae) 42.9 2.7 2.5 2.5 

35 Longfin Damselfish Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 42.9 1.9   

36 Black Durgon Triggerfish (Balistidae) 41.4 2.5 3.0 3.0 

37 Rock Beauty Angelfish (Pomacanthidae) 41.4 1.7 2.0 1.5 

38 Clown Wrasse Wrasse (Labridae) 40.0 2.3   

39 Queen Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 40.0 2.0   

40 Sharpnose Puffer Puffer (Tetraodontidae) 40.0 1.7 1.5 0.8 

41 Great Barracuda Barracuda (Sphyraenidae) 38.6 1.6 2.0 1.0 

42 Longspine Squirrelfish Squirrelfish (Holocentridae) 38.6 2.4 3.0 3.0 

43 Smallmouth Grunt Grunt (Haemulidae) 37.1 2.7   

44 Threespot Damselfish Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 37.1 1.9   

45 Tomtate Grunt (Haemulidae) 35.7 2.6   

46 Yellowfin Mojarra Mojarra (Gerreidae) 35.7 1.9   

47 Yellowtail (Redfin) Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 35.7 1.9   

48 Caesar Grunt Grunt (Haemulidae) 34.3 1.8   

49 Cocoa Damselfish Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 34.3 1.8   

50 Gray Snapper Snapper (Lutjanidae) 34.3 2.2 1.5 0.8 

51 Sand Diver Lizardfish (Synodontidae) 34.3 1.8 2.0 0.5 

52 Bluestriped Grunt Grunt (Haemulidae) 32.9 1.8   

53 Goldspot Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 32.9 1.8   

54 Harlequin Bass Seabass (Serranidae) 32.9 2.1 2.5 1.3 

55 Redlip Blenny Blenny (Blenniidae) 32.9 2.0   

56 Creole Wrasse Wrasse (Labridae) 31.4 2.6 3.5 1.8 
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57 Fairy Basslet Basslet (Grammatidae) 31.4 2.4 2.0 0.5 

58 Glasseye Snapper Bigeye (Priacanthidae) 31.4 2.5   

59 Orangespotted Filefish Filefish (Monacanthidae) 27.1 1.4   

60 Whitespotted Filefish Filefish (Monacanthidae) 24.3 1.6 1.5 1.5 

61 Horse-Eye Jack Jack (Carangidae) 22.9 1.9   

62 Longjaw Squirrelfish Squirrelfish (Holocentridae) 22.9 1.9   

63 Rosy Blenny Blenny (Labrisomidae) 22.9 2.3   

64 Smooth Trunkfish Boxfish (Ostraciidae) 22.9 1.6 1.0 0.3 

65 White Grunt Grunt (Haemulidae) 22.9 2.1   

66 Porcupinefish Puffer (Tetraodontidae) 21.4 1.7   

67 Red Hind Seabass (Serranidae) 21.4 1.6 1.5 0.8 

68 Barred Hamlet Seabass (Serranidae) 20.0 1.7   

69 Nassau Grouper Seabass (Serranidae) 20.0 1.3 1.0 0.5 

70 Redtail Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 20.0 1.8   

71 Saddled Blenny Blenny (Labrisomidae) 18.6 2.0   

72 French Angelfish Angelfish (Pomacanthidae) 17.1 1.5 2.0 0.5 

73 Sand Tilefish Tilefish (Malacanthidae) 17.1 1.6 2.0 0.5 

74 Lane Snapper Snapper (Lutjanidae) 15.7 1.9 1.0 0.3 

75 Masked Goby/Glass Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 15.7 3.0   

76 Queen Angelfish Angelfish (Pomacanthidae) 15.7 1.4   

77 Sharknose Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 15.7 2.0   

78 Spotted Moray Moray (Muraenidae) 15.7 1.2 2.0 0.5 

79 Nurse Shark Carpet Shark (Ginglymostomatidae) 14.3 1.7 1.0 0.3 

80 Reef Butterflyfish Butterflyfish (Chaetodontidae) 14.3 2.5   

81 Rock Hind Seabass (Serranidae) 14.3 1.9   

82 Southern Stingray Stingray(Dasyatidae) 14.3 1.4 1.0 0.3 

83 Rainbow Wrasse Wrasse (Labridae) 12.9 2.0   

84 Ballyhoo Halfbeak (Hemiramphidae) 11.4 2.1   

85 Goldentail Moray Moray (Muraenidae) 11.4 1.1   

86 Greater Soapfish Seabass (Serranidae) 11.4 1.5 2.0 0.5 

87 Blue Runner Jack (Carangidae) 10.0 2.3   

88 Dusky Squirrelfish Squirrelfish (Holocentridae) 10.0 2.0   

89 Gray Angelfish Angelfish (Pomacanthidae) 10.0 2.2   

90 Houndfish Needlefish (Belonidae) 10.0 1.4   

91 Mutton Snapper Snapper (Lutjanidae) 10.0 1.8 1.0 0.3 

92 Peacock Flounder Flounder (Bothidae) 10.0 1.3   

93 Porkfish Grunt (Haemulidae) 10.0 1.9 1.0 0.5 

94 Bermuda/Gray Chub Chub (Kyphosidae) 8.6 2.3   

95 Colon Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 8.6 1.7   

96 Blackcap Basslet Basslet (Grammatidae) 7.1 2.5   

97 Butter Hamlet Seabass (Serranidae) 7.1 1.3   

98 Dusky Blenny Blenny (Labrisomidae) 7.1 2.0   

99 Green Moray Moray (Muraenidae) 7.1 1.8 1.0 0.3 
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100 Longsnout Butterflyfish Butterflyfish (Chaetodontidae) 7.1 1.8   

101 Pallid Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 7.1 1.6   

102 Scrawled Filefish Filefish (Monacanthidae) 7.1 1.3   

103 Spotted Drum Drum (Sciaenidae) 7.1 1.4   

104 Tobaccofish Seabass (Serranidae) 7.1 1.8   

105 Silversides/Anchovies/Herrings Silvery Fishes 7.1 3.5   

106 White Margate Grunt (Haemulidae) 7.1 1.3 Obs Obs 

107 Yellowhead Jawfish Jawfish (Opistognathidae) 7.1 1.8   

108 Balloonfish Puffer (Tetraodontidae) 5.7 2.3 1.0 0.3 

109 Blackear Wrasse Wrasse (Labridae) 5.7 1.3   

110 Cleaning Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 5.7 2.3   

111 Dog Snapper Snapper (Lutjanidae) 5.7 2.0 1.0 0.3 

112 Greenblotch Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 5.7 2.0   

113 Lantern Bass Seabass (Serranidae) 5.7 1.3   

114 Night Sergeant Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 5.7 1.8   

115 Redspotted Hawkfish Hawkfish (Cirrhitidae) 5.7 2.5 1.0 0.3 

116 Reef Squirrelfish Squirrelfish (Holocentridae) 5.7 1.7   

117 Saucereye Porgy Porgy (Sparidae) 5.7 1.0 1.0 0.3 

118 Shortstripe Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 5.7 1.8   

119 Slender Filefish Filefish (Monacanthidae) 5.7 1.5   

120 Bandtail Puffer Puffer (Tetraodontidae) 4.3 1.3   

121 Black Hamlet Seabass (Serranidae) 4.3 1.3   

122 Black Margate Grunt (Haemulidae) 4.3 2.5   

123 Cubera Snapper Snapper (Lutjanidae) 4.3 1.7   

124 Dash Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 4.3 1.3   

125 Goldline Blenny Blenny (Labrisomidae) 4.3 2.0   

126 Gray Triggerfish Triggerfish (Balistidae) 4.3 2.0   

127 Queen Triggerfish Triggerfish (Balistidae) 4.3 1.3 1.0 0.5 

128 Spanish Grunt Grunt (Haemulidae) 4.3 1.7   

129 Spotfin Butterflyfish Butterflyfish (Chaetodontidae) 4.3 2.0   

130 Tiger Grouper Seabass (Serranidae) 4.3 2.0   

131 Barred Cardinalfish Cardinalfish (Apogonidae) 2.9 2.5   

132 Belted Cardinalfish Cardinalfish (Apogonidae) 2.9 2.0   

133 Blue Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 2.9 1.5   

134 Cardinal Soldierfish Squirrelfish (Holocentridae) 2.9 1.5   

135 Cero Mackerel (Scombridae) 2.9 2.0   

136 Cottonwick Grunt (Haemulidae) 2.9 4.0   

137 Crested Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 2.9 1.0   

138 Diamond Blenny Blenny (Labrisomidae) 2.9 2.0   

139 Flamefish Cardinalfish (Apogonidae) 2.9 2.0   

140 Glassy Sweeper Sweeper (Pempheridae) 2.9 3.0   

141 Hawksbill Sea Turtle Sea Turtles (Cheloniidae) 2.9 1.0   

142 Highhat Drum (Sciaenidae) 2.9 2.5   
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143 Hogfish Wrasse (Labridae) 2.9 1.0   

144 Jolthead Porgy Porgy (Sparidae) 2.9 1.5   

145 Neon Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 2.9 2.0   

146 Puffcheek Blenny Blenny (Labrisomidae) 2.9 1.5   

147 Rainbow Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 2.9 1.0   

148 Roughhead Blenny) Blenny (Chaenopsidae) 2.9 1.5   

149 Slender/Spotfin Mojarra Mojarra (Gerreidae) 2.9 2.0   

150 Spinyhead Blenny Blenny (Chaenopsidae) 2.9 1.7   

151 Spotted Trunkfish Boxfish (Ostraciidae) 2.9 1.0   

152 Whitestar Cardinalfish Cardinalfish (Apogonidae) 2.9 2.0   

153 Yellow Stingray Round Stingrays (Urolophidae) 2.9 2.0   

154 Yellowbelly Hamlet Seabass (Serranidae) 2.9 0.0   

155 Yellowmouth Grouper Seabass (Serranidae) 2.9 1.0   

156 Atlantic Spadefish Spadefish (Ephippidae) 1.4 1.0 1.0 0.3 

157 Balao Halfbeak (Hemiramphidae) 1.4 1.0   

158 Bigeye Mojarra Mojarra (Gerreidae) 1.4 2.0   

159 Black Jack Jack (Carangidae) 1.4 2.0   

160 Bluestriped Lizardfish Lizardfish (Synodontidae) 1.4 2.0   

161 Bridled Burrfish Puffer (Tetraodontidae) 1.4 1.0   

162 Brown Garden Eel Conger (Congridae) 1.4 1.0   

163 Chain Moray Moray (Muraenidae) 1.4 1.0   

164 Chalk Bass Seabass (Serranidae) 1.4 1.0   

165 Creolefish Seabass (Serranidae) 1.4 2.0   

166 Flagfin Mojarra Mojarra (Gerreidae) 1.4 2.0   

167 Green Razorfish Wrasse (Labridae) 1.4 1.0   

168 Hybrid Hamlet Seabass (Serranidae) 1.4 1.0   

169 Midnight Parrotfish Parrotfish (Scaridae) 1.4 1.0   

170 Mottled Mojarra Mojarra (Gerreidae) 1.4 3.0   

171 Ocean Triggerfish Triggerfish (Balistidae) 1.4 2.0   

172 Palometa Jack (Carangidae) 1.4 0.0   

173 Peppermint Basslet Basslet/Seabass (Liopropomatinae) 1.4 2.0   

174 Peppermint Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 1.4 1.0   

175 Pluma Porgy (Sparidae) 1.4 1.0   

176 Purple Reeffish Damselfish (Pomacentridae) 1.4 2.0   

177 Remora Remora (Echeneidae) 1.4 1.0   

178 Sailors Choice Grunt (Haemulidae) 1.4 0.0   

179 Sand Stargazer Sand Stargazers (Dactyloscopidae) 1.4 1.0   

180 Scrawled Cowfish Boxfish (Ostraciidae) 1.4 1.0 1.0 0.3 

181 Shy Hamlet Seabass (Serranidae) 1.4 0.0   

182 Sponge Cardinalfish Cardinalfish (Apogonidae) 1.4 2.0   

183 Spotted Eagle Ray Eagle Ray (Myliobatidae) 1.4 1.0   

184 Spotted Scorpionfish Scorpionfish (Scorpaenidae) 1.4 2.0   

185 Surf Shy Blenny Complex Blenny (Labrisomidae) 1.4 0.0   
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186 Tan Hamlet Seabass (Serranidae) 1.4 2.0   

187 Tripletail Tripletail (Lobotidae) 1.4 1.0   

188 Trunkfish Boxfish (Ostraciidae) 1.4 2.0   

189 Unid. Darkheaded Blenny Blenny (Chaenopsidae) 1.4 1.0   

190 White Mullet Mullet (Mugilidae) 1.4 3.0   

191 Yellow Jack Jack (Carangidae) 1.4 3.0   

192 Yellownose Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 1.4 2.0   

193 Yellowprow Goby Goby (Gobiidae) 1.4 2.0   
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Appendix 4:  Considerations for hosting a lionfish tournament and festival on Antigua. 

 
  

 

This presentation is to help provide a comparison between a potential lionfish event in Antigua and the 
Emerald Coast Open lionfish event held in Destin, Florida in May 2019. 
 
 

 

Here is a basic outline of considerations for an event in Antigua  
 
 

 

 
The first step is identifying who will be putting on the event. This is generally a partnership between public 
and private entities such as those listed on this slide. In Destin, the partners were: 

 Emerald Coast Convention and Visitors Bureau (Local Govt, tourism) 
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 Florida Fish and Wildlife (State Govt, Fisheries) 

 Gulf Coast Lionfish Tournaments LLC and Florida SEAGRANT (Logistics partners) 

 AJ’s Seafood and Oyster Bar and HarborWalk Village (host locations) ‐8 

dive operations in the area 

 

 

Location and Date selection can often be difficult as it often seems you cant “check every box” but you 

can certainly put the odds in your favor.  Summer months have with it more favorable weather 

conditions.  When are there the most people on the island (most active tourism time)? Are there any 

other events occurring during the proposed dates?  If dates are chosen in times of poor(er) weather, a 

longer date range should be selected to increase the odds of at least a couple days being favorable for 

getting offshore.  Still have the main event during a 1‐2day period but open diving for an entire week 

with time windows for checking in fish.  The location of the event is very important as well.  It needs to 

be highly visible and be easily accessible to participants and attendees.  Close to water or even water 

access is a huge plus. 

In Destin, the mid‐May dates were chosen due to it occurring right before the “start of summer”.  Event 

was large enough to encourage tourism to the area FOR the event (tourism and hospitality partners 

loved it).  The weather is more often than not conducive to offshore diving.  There are also no other 

events occurring during that time so competition with other events wasn’t an issue.  May is also right 

before the charter industry gets very busy (Destin has the largest charter boat fleet in the world).  

Cleaning the local reefs of this invader will increase reef health and theoretically result in better fishing.  

Charter boat association and non‐divers loved that. 
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There is a lot of room to vary this design.  What are your stakeholders most interested in? Food? 

Education? Art? All of it!?! Make this as friendly to all attendees as possible.  The more diverse the 

festival, the more likely attendees will find something they are interested in.  Vendors set up for 2 days.  

Tents and tables provided by organizers to make it as easy as possible for vendors.  This also allows 

organizers to control the event space (which is usually limited). 

In Destin there was a little bit of everything.  A total of 40 vendors lined the main boardwalk.  Vendors 

consisted of Artists, marine conservation groups, Lionfish university, schools, dive education, fishing 

organizations, restaurants, kids activities…etc 

Funding and sponsorship will make or break this event.  If the prizes and incentives are significant 

enough, it will draw a lot of participation and attention.  Provide incentives for even the less competitive 

participants.    

 

In Destin, we paid out the largest purse (10x larger than any event before) which encouraged 

participation from throughout the invaded range and a significant amount of media attention.  The Cash 

and product prizes were 100% donated from hundreds of sponsors.  No sponsorship is too little!  Some 

sponsored with large prizes such as $15,000, some sponsored with small prizes such as notepads. 
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Community involvement beyond just the organizers is important to make this event a success.  If 

attendees and participants only see a bunch of “foreigners” and government officials running this event, 

the impact will be much less.  We NEED to make sure the community is intimately involved from the 

beginning.   

 

 

In Destin, stakeholders volunteered from all sorts of backgrounds.  This resulted in a well rounded body 

of individuals that the public could see and interact with.  Volunteers were provided with food and 

drinks as well as an event staff shirt. 

The benefits from a lionfish tournament and festival have been realized throughout the invaded range 

(highlighted above).  But specifically in Antigua where there is minimal lionfish related activity, this will 

jump start a movement and further raise awareness about the problem and potential research, 

economic and collaborative opportunities. 

 

 

 

 




